
SenatorHeck's Views.

Senator B>ck, ofKentucky, is a
very sagacious, cautious politician,
?a well as sound statesman. He
la confidant that tlio nest Con-
gress will be Democratic, notwith-
standing California should elect
Radicals, as gains more than suffi-
cient to cover this aud ail other
Democratic losses will be made in
Ohio, Indiana,, Illinois, New York,
Pennsylvania, Missouri, South
Carolina and Florid*. Hj is lv
favor of unseating Kellogg and
giving the seat to Judge Spoflord,
who was honestly elected. Con-
cerning Grant, he thus expresses
hit views: "Ifany mau takes him
for a fool he is mistaken. He
knows what be is about. His tarry
in Europe, where his expenses are,
Ihave no doubt, paid by the bond-
holders and capitalists of the coun-
try, and where he baa been lion-
ised and feted by royalty and tbe
nobility, keeps him out of politi-
cal complications at homo and
?till fresh in tbs minds of the peo-
ple as a great man. Next year,"
he said, "when he returns home by
way of Bau Francisco, he will
have such a reception through the
country from California to Phila-
delphia as never man got before
Dim. Why, George Pullman is
building now, Iam told, twelve of
the finest coaches ever placed on
wheels especially to convey him
and his friends on this trip. A
tremendous fictitious enthusiasm
wtll be worked up for him at
every station, and then the cry
Will be raised th.it lis must accept
the nomination lo defereuco to tbe
Will of the people as thus ex-

pressed, uud Humiliate I lie will be.
It will bo the duty of the honest
pressor tho laud lo discount the
effect of the reception by exposing
the mean* by which it will be
caused, aud thu< npf»n the eyes of
the people to its fraudulent char-
acter."

In reference t > the character of
the campaign of 133}, Senator Beck
says: "The leaders of the National
party?Sam Care, Uluuton Dun-
can, Ben Butler, etc.?are playing
into the ban Is of the Grant iv ive-

uieut, and they expect In be re-
warded theref >r in due lime. Tlie
Republicans will have them make
Incendiary speeches about tlie
rights of property, and thou they
will use these utterancei as evi-
dences that tlie country requires
the services of v strong man at Its
head toprotect the interests of all
capitalists and land-owners, of
whatever degree. Thus they hope
to bind together all the monetary
aud landed interests of *tiie coun-
try In favor of Graut, and by thus
doing they hope to sweep him into
power by a resistless majority."
Itwas exactly to this purpose tlint
the arch-agitator, Kearney's, mis-
Sim on that, side was intended.
Bu; the people, forewarned, will
be forearmed, aud the Democracy
will triumph in spite of the ma-
chiuatious of all (lie political trick-
sters and monopolists, with Grant
at their head.

TheOtherManofBeaconsfield.

The world it full of resonant
praises of Binj imiu Disraeli, Ear!
ofBeaconsfield, because of his won-
derful triumph at the Berlin Con-
gress. People who never before
read auy of his works are now
hunting them up, to find, ifpossi-
ble, in their piges, traces an J pre-
monitions of his phenomena! ca-
reer. Itis pointed out how lv "Vivi-
an Grey," when he was made a peer,
there was a fancied Earl Bjucoi.s-

field, attending au lin iginary cau-
cus ofstatesmen, an J lv recalled
the incidents of a dinner at which
Vlviau arrived late, only to reject
a seat reserved at the lower end of
the table, aud to force a seat at the
upper end between uuwilling aud
protesting guests. Disraeli, it is
argued, was really, at that early
day, talking about himself, anil de-
picting his own future career as it
appeared to his imagination. Many
years ago Disraeli put this sig-

nificant line into the mouth of ouo
ofhis characters: "The King alone
above thee and thy friend."

Itis not a little singular that thu
man who lias, la 1873, made the
name of Beaconsfield so famous,
narrowly escaped missing that ti-
tle altogether. No l»ss ti person
than Edmund Burke was singled
out, in the last century, for the
lordship of Beaconsfield, when the
death of his son Richard struck tbe
ol I man down and made him disre-
gardful of all earthly honors. How
terrible that blow was to Burke he
lias left ou record in words that
can only perish with the language.
He said:

"The storm has gone over me,
nnd I lie like one of those old oaks
which the lata hurricane has scat-
tered about me. lam stripped of
all my honors; Iam torn up by
the roots and lay prostrate ou the
earlb. * ? * lam alone. I have
none to meet my enemies In the
gates. * * * I live lv au inverted
order. They who ought to havo
succeeded me have gone before me.
They who should have been to me
as posterity are in thu place of an-
?eaters."
QDuring the three years succeid-
ing this never-to-be forgotten sor-

row, Mr. Burke was never roused
to anything like bis old form un-
less attacked, and then the pros-
trate oak became as majestic on
tbe earth as It had been when tow-
ering above the giants ofthe forest.
He smote tbo Duke of Bedford, hip
and thigh, In defense of the pen-
sion, and made even William Pitt
quail because of his attempt to ne-
gotiate with France a regicide
peace. These were the last grand
expiring throes of one of tlie loft-
iest intellects the universe his be-
held. He was laid to rest nt the
little church of Beaconsfiehl by the
side of the sou he loved so well anil
mourned so deeply and broken*
heartedly. Tbe chronicler relates
that he would have slept at West-
minster Abbey, but for bis own ex-
pressed desire to repose elsewhere.
It is said that, when a young Irish
lad, soon after bis first arrival In
Loudon, be visited the great Ab-
bey, of which he wrote: " Yet,
after all, do you know I would
rather sleep lv Ibe southern corner
ofa little country churchyard than
iuthe tomb of the Ceputets, I
should like, however, that my dust
should mingle wit ii kindred dust.
The good old expression, ' family
buryiug ground,' has something
pleasiug iv it, at least for me."

The present Earl of Beaconsfield
may be none the lees proud that
the first honor of that title was in-
tended for Ed maud Burke, whose
name after all, may reign longer
in the memories ofniuii. Both the
men of Biaeonstield owe much of
prominence to that magic and
wizard-like faculty called imagiua-
tlve or creative faculty. It will be
well with the later Beaconsfield if
tim« shall deal with him as gener-
ously as it has with the first man
who made tho name memorable.
EJmund Hurko had a mon philo-
sophical mind thau Benjamin Dis-
raeli, aud, in many respects, is
the nobler character of the
two. But it may ho granted that
Disraeli has made the more pic
turesque statesman and given a
halo to Beaconsfield that even
Burke did not. Like Burke, too,
he is alone. No son of bis will
ever succeed to his title, and it
would be, not altogether unfitting,
lhat a man so peculiar and sui
generis, in spite of bis fondness for
pageantry uud pomp, should prefer
to slumber In death by tho side of
Burke than moulder away among
kings ami warriors in the old Ab-
bey.

LASTNIGHT'SNEWS.

pspaatoi to v*4 Herald by the Westers
flnlan Ttdegroßh <'ooi|inii> , I

Pacific Coast News.

Tent ol Hie "flnmrkery Low,'*

San Francisco, Aug. 9:h.?The
habeas corpus case of ii. J. Frazer
is ou argument before the Supreme
Court to day. The purpose of the
writ is to test the constitutionality
of the legislative act kuown as tbe
\u25a0'quackery law." Dr. Frazer was
arrested ou a charge of misda-
meanor for signing a certificate as
a member ofthe board of examin-
ers authorizing a person to prac-
tice medicine, which board, it is
claimed, by the regular physician!,
had no power to act, not being a
board of either of the three medical
societies mentioned In tlie act as
being authorized to issue Mich cer-
tillcates and that therefore, he was
godly of a misdemeanor as pro-
vided iv the act.

Tlie Ism t~raise:*>.''* < onrls.

San Francisco, August 9:h.?
In the Fourth District Court this
morning Judge Morrissnn rendered
a decision iv the esse of J. A
jDonahue against the Mariposa
IMining Company, granting the
motion of the Company for the
appointment of a new receiver,
with tlie privilege of recommenc-
ing work on the miti*1, the compa-
ny to furnish fund-for the assssse*
ment for that purpisc now p. ul-
ing.

The case ot J. H. Burke vs. J. C.
Flood et al, better known as the
thirty-five million suit, isouargu
nient on demurrer to-day iv the
Twelfth District Court. Argument
is pioceediug very slowly and te-
diously on legal points.

Heavy Sale of list Oliver.

San Francisco, August 9th.?
The Nevada Bank has sold 1,200,-
--O'M ounces ol fine sliver lo the
Government, delivered to the mint
to-day. The price paid is tho Lon-
don rate, with cable exchange,
payable ill standard dollars.

kiaiiaca liiinsAir.

San Francisco, August, 9th.?
George Smith, a painter, aged
about 50 years, residing on Sacra-
mento, near Polk Btreet, suicided
last night by hanging himself. The
body was not discovered till tills
afternoon.

Jiituil .iho Homicide.
Stockton, Aug. 9th.?The Coro-

ner's jury in tho case of the tramp
killed by Morris, brakemau of the
Western Pacific train yesterday,
while attempting to board the train
found a verdict of justifiable homi-
cide. Morris was taken btfore tbo
Police Judge aud discharged iv the
absence of any complaint.

Tlie l.'iril Jury Diai.srree.

San Bitkna Ventura, August
9th.?After twenty-four hours of
animated discussion, tho jury in
the Lord case came into Court at 5
p. M. and informed the Court tiiat
there was no possibility of agree-
ing upon a verdict, whereupon the
Judge discharged them from
farther consideration of the case.
Itis ascertained that ou retiring
the jury stood eleven for conviction
to one against, but after innumera-
ble ballots settled down to nine for
acquittal against three. For the
last twelve hours no further
changes took place and it was dual-
lydecided to inform the Court that
no agreement was possible. Tbe
evidence of the witness Cyrus
Kenney, who was totally unim-
peactml, is believed to have caused

tbe majority to not as they did. To
believe him Ihey have had to to-
tally disregard tlio testimony of
tbe'State's evidence, Jones. As tel-
egraphed yesteiday, this verdict
was looked"for. This closes the
trials for the term here hut the case
of Sprague will be ut once taken to
the Supreme Court on the bill of
exceptions. It is a notable hud Hint
of the four detectives who were
employed la the ease, not one has
been put upon the Maud. The de-
fense will call them lv the succeed-
ing trials In h(>pe9 of getting at the
true inwardness of some of tho tes-
timony. There are free assertions
on the streets that Lord and Hunt
have been substituted by the prose-
cution for the other two parties
who were present at tho killing. It
is suid that Jones will be arrested
for arson In assisting at the burn-
ing of More's barn, but there seems
to be no testimony except his own.

Ti.e lining Deurla OSsaSa

Marysville, August Oili.? Evi-
dence lv the mining debris suit
closed to-day. The case will not
be argued until about sixty days
hone). Meantime all tlie evidence
will be presented. At the conclu-
sion the Court adjourned for Ihe
terra.

s .ilini' i frum Bilver Hmg.

Yusia, Aug. o.?Another ship-
ment of fourteen thousand pounds
of very rich nuggets and concentra-
tions from the Silver King was
shipped to San Francisco to-day.

Constable Faoutf Murdered.

San Andreas, August 9tli.?
Thoiuns Silver, Constable, left here
yesterday to ariest. the parties ac-
cused of blasting trout in San An
touio creek, near Sheep Kauch, aud
was found in the road near Moun-
tain Ranch last evening, with his
skull crushed ami insensible,

fullnre of » Ur.lu Dealer.

Vallejo, August 9ih.?T. M.
Mansfield, of Winters, Yolo comi-

ty, a heavy merchant uud wheat
dealer, bus failed, ills store was
attached Wednesday for a debt
of $.10,000. His total liabilities are
estimated »t $t!60,000. His failure
will prove disastrous to a large
number of farmers nnd others in
this vicinity, sevorul hundred of
whom he is ow ing. The Vaca Val-
ley Railroad of which he is part
owner, with Stevenson Brothers,
has been placed in tbe bands of
Lloyd Tevis, mortgagee.
Humor or Iv linll lluafllily I'us-

SI H.lifted.

Helena, Montana, August 9.?
There Is no truth in tlie report that
Ten Day*1 baud of Bannocks had
left the agency with hostile intent.
Thep are proceeding under au es-
cort of Uuited States troops to tlie
buffalo country. It is claimed
that there are no provisions at tlie
ogeucy, and that the Indians have
been subsisting on rabbits. One of
their number, for stealing some-
thing from a ranch at Beaver
Head cafiin, was shot and killed
by a party ou the lookout for the
thief. Considerable excitement
has thus been caused through un-
certainty as to how the Bannocks
might regard the deed. Ten Days
w as notified of tbe deed anl on see-
ing the body of Ihe thief said, ''He
was a bad Indian; bury him."

Tbe Hostile-, iv Oregon

Portland, Ogn., Aug. 9th.?Tbe
Linn County Volunteers still have
their headquarters on Beaver
Creek. (Scouting parties lately
have discovered several bands of
Indians numbering from eight to
fifty. A party of 2b men under
Capt. Humphrey ran across a band
of hostiles on Murderer's' Creek
numbeiingabnut GO, who, upoudis-
dlscovering the whites, retreated iv
the cofion in such busto that they
were obliged to leave some fifty
horses, which were captured by the
volunteers and us it was useless lo
try lo dislodge them with 2"> men,
F. H. Reld, James Wilsou and Ad
Marks were dispatched to Cation
City to secure the services of men
to cut offtheir retreat ou the other
side, it being Ihe calculation to
make an attack on both sides at
ouce. It is hoped that the Indians
have beeu snooped before this.

Latest EasternNews.

Htuttt Crnwon it,.*- ?ii * timmem?
11.) < s IMB*MI.It.I..U.

Wasiiixotos, August 9tb.?
Tha surrender of thu imprisoned
revenue officials to the Federal
authorities at Greenville, South
Carolina, yesterday, is regarded as
being in pursuance of an under-
standing between the President
and Wade Hampton, whereby the
Government agrees not to prose-
cute the iliicit distillers in South
Carolina who surrender themselves
and promise to strictly observe the
revenue laws in future.

Representative Poster says lhat
President Hayes will give the Re-
publican Congressional Committee
as much money as did his prede-
cessor, General Grant, who drew
his check for $5,090.

Representative Hunton of Vir-
ginia is here, but has not yet met
Columbus Alexander.
Tlie C ininmolsls i-riptrinK?Vy*.-

lerloii* Si laefffcetsire of iioml
Oreitiitlt-N.

New York, August 9th.?The
World's Cincinnati special says
that considerable excitement has
been occasioned hero by the dis-
covery that a laanufacturer iv this
city is engaged in making a large
i|Uantity of hand grenades. An fin-
r/uirer reporter called ou him to-
day and was Informed that be was
making them, but whether they
were for the communists or not he
declined to say. He said, however,
that bo had already received an
order lor '25,000 from California par-
ties. That was all he knew or
wanted to know. It is supposed
that tho gtenailes are for tbe com-
munists of this section. A letter
recently received from an officer of
the Socialistic Labor party here,
from a leaderof the communists iv
Pennsylvania, said that tho cem-
mtiuists there wore armed with
band grenades and prepared for ef-
fective work when the tuno should
come.
Vessel for c:allf»r.ii,i I'tssstt Trnd>.

New York, Aug. 9.?Tbe Black
Ball packet ship Uroat Western
has beeu soli] to parties in Han
FrstDOltoa for the conl trade. This
ship was built by Win. 11. Webb
at tlie time when New York built
ships stood prominent for con-
struct ion, material and speed. She
Is built almost entirely of live
oak, locust and red cedar and her
model is that or our fast sailing men
ef war, very few of our sharpest
clippers being able to compete with
them, particularly in heavy weath-
er. She will outlast many ships
of much later construction. She is
at present loading in tbe California
line and is iv beautiful order.

Dlsaatren* U«rMeu« Eipt Mflii.

New Yoke, August 9tli. ?A bar-
rel of kerosene exploded in Btel-
gei'd grocery store on Barclay
street this morning, Injuring one of
tho employes anil setting the build-
ing on fire. While the llreinen
were ut work eubduing Ihe flames
another barrel exploded, severely
injuring five of them.

Yellow Vevcv Mill ItiejHi\u25a0 .i.iie.

New Orleans, August Dili.?
New cases forty; deaths twelve.

Koe.in RmsnCtKiiilrl' Mem,

New York, August Oh. ?It is
said that James it. Keene has pur-
chased tbe country scut ofS. M. L.
BarleWi at Glen Cove, on hong
Island Souud, paying 1203,000. It
wis many years tlie property of
Burton, the aclor, who Spent iarge
sums of money to beautfy It.

A Wta* «.».l I'o.Mtori.n. ttcini.rli.

Cuicaoo, August oth,? The Tri-
bune') Washington special says
that the President made a
significant remark 10-dsy. Jorgen-
sen, the Republican nomi-
nee from the Petersburg, Vs., Coo-
\u25a0national Disliict, said to the
President that ho supposed the
Democratic l'os.master of Peters-
burg was afraid to rentier him any
assistance on account of the Presi-
dent's civi I servico order. Ibe Pies-
-1 lent replied that bo did not allow
his political work lo Interfere with
bis official duties.
liaiiaaa roeifje RatleeM n.rumu"..

BT. Louis, August 9th.?The net
earuiugs of the Kunsus Pacific
Railroad for the first six months of
this year wore S3-!,707.

Yellow Fever a* I'art K>.«ls.

New Orleans, Augmt 9th:?
Seventeen cases of fever have oc-
curred at Port Eads. Ouedied, oue
recovered aud lilteon are under
treatmeut. Being seized with a
panic, tlie engineer and gang fire-
men look boat yesterday fir Mo-
bile, and the laborers left, many of
them coming to this city. Two on
arriving here were reported sick,
and were admitted to the Charity
Hospital. Work at tlie jetties Is
reported entirely suspended. The
lighthouse keeper and his wife aud
daughter are down with the lever.

Tlie Uveorli -rheri It* I'ezas.

Galveston, August Oth.? The
Greenback State Convention at
Waco has nominated ». full stale
ticket, with H. W. llaminons for
Governor.
Woman sni,rr».i> an Hvuoul <tuer-

iicnot
Concord, N. H., Aug. 9.?A bill

allowing women to vote in school
meetings passed the House ofRep-
resentatives yesterday. It bad
previously passed tho Senate by v
vote of 9to 8. This is the first
substantial legislative victory won
by the woman sulfragists in New
England.

EuropeanCableNews.

I m .no .o Court Mai ti 1,

London, Aug. 9.?Tlio Rus iuna
have begun lv occupy Varna. A
proclamation lias been Issued in
Herzegovina announcing that nil
persons who offer obstacles to Ihe
Austrisus will be tried by drum
head court martial.

Kic.ixu t>o>i»* OoeeewtssitlsitT.
LONDON, Aug. 9.?Two Russian

army corps are concentrating be-
tween Ka&tenjie and Sofia.

l»r. \u25a0 aah, miIeat a 1\u25a0 \t>lt at nur>
Intue.l.

London, August Oth.? Rev. Mr.
Muckouiche, incumbent of Saint
Albans, Holborn, having been sus-
peniied from bis clerical functions
for three years by sentence of Lord
Penziuce, Dean of the Court of
Arches, for contempt ot court in
refusing to obey a decree prohibit-
ing his ritualistic practices, ap-
pealed bis case from the Court of
Arches to Ibe High Court of Jus-
tice. The appeal was heard this
week in the Queen's BeUCh Divis-
ion of tbe High Court of Justice
and as Ibe decision was rendered
yesterday in favor ofthe appellant,
the Court will issue a writ of pro-
hibition directed against tho sen-
tence of suspension passed by the
Court id Arches.

win >o( sweetie,

London, August Olh. ? The
mechanics in tlie ship yards ou the
Clyde refuse either the increase ol
the hours of labor or tbe ten per
cent, reduction of wages, the alter-
native of employers.

v. hi ffsseisswis sit*, rnyiee for
Paella?ami?Tajs n<soit Kuiers
I .IKlflllUl'l

London, August Bin.?The Rad-
icals of Southwark, propose to
nominate Miss 'laylor for Parlia-
ment al the next general election,
and thus practically raise the
question ofwoman's rights.

A meeting of Ilie Executive
Committee of the Home Rule Con-
federation, on Wednesday, passetl
a resolution strongly condemning
Dr. Isaac Butts,' Liberal and Home
Rule member for Limerick, and
the majority of the Homo Rule
members for their conciliatory
policy towards the government.
This is probably the first step in
the crusade against Dr. Butts's
leadership, which is ended for all
practiced purposes,

eti'iasisn lei setisiie Turtles',

London, August 9lh.?ln the
House of Common! lest night, Sir
Stafford Northcote said that the
government proposed to give care-
ful consideration to administra-
tive reform! in Asiatic Turkey.
Tlie reforms eventually agreed on
with Turkey would be guaranteed
by treaty.

a>«e*ecwMiec Mrs ic.rs.

St. Petersiiuuci, August 9th. -A dispatch dated FitHs, August 2d,
reports that an explosion bad oc-
curred iv the mines of Ibe fortifi-
cation, of Kam, resulting in a lire
which destroyed the best portion
of tbe city.

itiisaiii*N feite//,
St. Petersbijru, Aug. !).h?The

Official Messenger today dwells
upon tho smallnees of the material
advantages which have accrued to
Russia ilirougll tha disregard by
the Beilln Congress of the consid-
eration of race In fixing frotiers.
Ilsays: The task ofHusaia is now
to see Hint the conclusions reached
arc carried iuto execution to the
smallest point and that if thu Porte
does not observe strictly the con-
ditions of the treaty, it signs its
own Hentence.

l*iivy Councillor and Senator
GlerS Is appointed to the adminis-
tration of the Foreign Office during
tlie temporary absence ol Qort-
lohakoff.

Tlte 111 QiillmMl Tltt.iMl.
Bernk, August 9th.?The Swiss

National Council lias voted $1,-
--300,000 towards OOmpletlHg the St.
Gethard tunnel.
Irnllan l*roi..ij;amll.c %n Mirasil ».
Vienna, August Sih. ?betters to

several newspapers allude lo tbe
Italian prepsgauda in Bosnia, One
journal says tbo landing of a num-
ber of Italian revolutionists Is ex-
pected in Albania. The Oplnionc,
or rtemi*, denies the truth of the
reports.
lZt»ICllsl» UtSHSI .Hut k*i- lui].r,,Vf.l

I'rlrcM.

LIVBHPOOL, AIUUSI O'.h.?The
leading grain olroular says the uu-
seltled weatbor causes continued
BrmueSs in Ibe wheat trade, and
prices in some markets are rather
higher. Oil' coast supplies come
iv slowly, with a moderate contl
ncnlal demand and sales for home
consumption, and only a small
number of cargoes disposable. The
value is well maintained, and if
anything prices are slightly better
on tlie spot nnd in tbe district
markets. Hiuoe Tuesday a steady
business lias been done, particular-
ly in white and red American, at
full rates of that day. Maize was
steady with transactions of forward
as well as on the spot. At this
market to-day there was an aver-
age attendance. A moderate busi-
ness was done in wheat and rather
lower prices were occasionally ac-
cented. Flour was unchanged, but
corn was active.

POLITICALPARAGRAPHS.

The Springfield Republican says:
It certainly looks dark for the
South Carolina Republicans. They
are openiug Democratic county
Conventions down thcro with
prayer.

"John Sherman has saved In
eighteen years from a salary of
$5,000 an estato valued at $2,003,-
--000. Who hut an accomplished
Radical could do thai?'' asks the
Indiauapolis Sentinel.

The Chicago Tribune Hays: It
looks to old stagers as if a good
many Presidential candidates on
both sides would get out of wind,
and have to bo Withdrawn before
the day dawns ou which the races
are to take place.
It Isn't true, the Cincinnati

Commercial declares,that the one-
man power is needed. Itisn't true
that there is no national salvation
for us except uuder Grant. It is
contemptible and corrupt to assert
the existence of emergencies
and necessities.

The Atlanta, Ga., Cinstitution
avers that it shall be glad to join
with any respectable Republican
organ in advocating ihe Dual aud
utter extinguishment of every
Southern war claim now before
Congress, and the rejection of all
others likely to come before that
buly during the uext hundred
years.

An office-holder may politely de-
ilie to contribute to election ex-

penses, but, remarks the Hart lord
Couranl, when a Southern Post-
master writes b.ick an Impudent
letter raying he would be glad lo
contribute for the powder to blow
the Republican party t i where Ihe
hot wave originates, ho stands a
good chance of losing his head, and
Uncle Key says, "Serves him
right."

A Dostou Herald telegram from
Utica says that when Governor
Seymour was asked his opiuiou of
Ihe proposition from other States
to have General Butler for Demo-
cratic candidate for that State,
with the hope of breaking up tbe
Republican party of Massachu-
setts, he expressed some little sur-
prise nnd then replied With a
smile: "That would ho like Lord
Beaconslield's trick at Berlin?too
cunning to be wise."

From all speaking sources of in-
formation iv the embassy and from
conversation with Minister George
F. Seward, :i correspondent re-
ceives the impression that the Chi-
nese government has sent the
present embassy to tha Uuited
States with the express intention
of asserting for the Mongolian race
all that international treaties have
guaranteed to them, and to main-
lain to the best ot their ability
these treatles intact.

The Democratic candidate for
Governor of Texas is Judge O. M.
Roberts, the present Chief Justice
of the Texas Supreme Court. He
has served thrice in this position,
and was Colonel of Ihe Sixteenth
Texas Regiment during the war.
In ISGd he wa9 elected United
States Senator, but was not permit-
ted to take his seat. The Galves-
ton News say*-: "Ho has for the
better part of half a century been
conspicuous in Texas as a lawyer,
a judge, a soldier and a most esti-
mable geullemau."
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Th* Harold Steam riintlnu nonse Is

not surpassed by any Job i'riothn: office

on the Puolflc Coast, outside oi sum rrivn-
olsoo, In facilities for doing Job work.
Low prloes, good work and expedition
nay be rolled upon at this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RftILKOAQ fXCUi-S!
TO ??

SAN FR A NCI SCO !
AND A Vt» ITT \u25a0 T' 1 X

iVSechanics' Fair !

The first exeuisifin ever viHttln:; Bud
Fran -Isco from Southern Calfoiniuwill

START FROM LOS ANGELES

On FRIDAY, August 23,1878,
IN

Palnc ? Sleeping Cars
Tho iritln whl leave Los Angeles on

Friday al I:I5 r. m., returning the follnw-
in ; ThurHdny, giving the excursionists

Five Days in San Francisco.
PRICKS OF FARE;

SLEEPING CAR, to San Francisco
and return ,

r 822
First class passenger coach 19
tickets can be-obtained or

It. It. 11A INKS,
At the Western Union Teleeraph oHlee,

Oruf B. F. SPKNCE.
At Commercial lianli.

One car tnttd of passengers will ensui<>
the HiU'uesM tit' the excursion, but rot a
IeMH number.

For further particulars enquire of
H. H. HEWITT, Manager.

Mtl4 At the IleraUt Oince, l.<» Angeles.

WAGONS ANO CARRIAGES.

Toe best carriage anil wagon work can
be ii.nlat

Mission San Cabricl,
Opposite Hie Postoftlce. The REST MA-
TERIA!, will he used and tlieLOWEST
PRICE charged. »«-REPAIKING and
HORSE SHOEING a specially.

jyl7-liu SAINTPOL 4 CO.

CONSIGNMENTS OF WHEAT
Ami olbor cereals solicited.

T.IRKRAI, ADVANCES MADE.

CHRISTY & WISE,
007 FIUJNT STREET,

HAN FBANCISCO, CAL.
au:l-d&w-lm

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

The (CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
KRILLIANTLAGER PEER Sonth or

San Francisco.

Orders fur DRAUGHT or lOTTLRI>
lii.i.Xpromptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery
defies coinuetitlon In the State. mTfr-tf

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON AI.ISO STREET.

D. MAHLSTEDT PItOPRIH rOIt,

JEB B i B i -tri/
Bold br tbe barrel, ItSg and bottle, and

delivered to any pari ol' the city.

IjM

The Steams Ranchos,
AM'Ki;i> KOBIKNON. Tfßlttß.

.*» t'4 Market St., Sail \u25a0mitt lat'o, t'ul,

Q/\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
OVJ.jVfVHJ sale, lv lots to suit, suit-
able for tho culture of Oranges, Lemon >,. lines, Figs, AlniouiiM,Walnuts, Peachen,.Pple-, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,. i.is, Ramie, Cotton, etc.. nti'.l also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures. Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average
dept hof six feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of thin land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELIeS can bo obtained, and
tlie more elevated portions can bo irri-
gated by tho water olt he Santa Ana river.
Mostot those lands ere naturally moist
ruquiriugouly good cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS-Onu-fourlh Cash; balance in
one, two and throe years, with lo percent

Interest.
I will take pleasure lvshowing these

lands to parlies seeking land, who arj
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract betore purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDKN, Ageni..
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. 24.
1 87

J. F. REDDING
Will devote tils attention to iho

Kltil:kiii£of

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
SrerAlso, WHITEWASHING. HOtJSE-

OLKANINU and GENERAL JOBBING
WORK.

Onleis may be left at tills office or with
Jesse Holler, Main street.

SATISFACTION OITARANTKED.
Jy3-lm

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared ta do all kinds of

Boiler Work and Repairing

lOILERS promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. A. DORN,

Jol2-liu P. O. Box. No. 250.

Rooms and Board,

Gentlemen and their wives and single
gent* can be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and homeeom-
forts, at Ihe

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the Postotllee and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. jelfltf

IMPROVED HAY PORK
|Patent Applied For.|

Is the nioHt perfect, and easiest operating
derrick fork lv existence. One man can
operate itwith the greatest ease,as the strain
of lifting the fork causes it to grapple Its
load automatically, while a pull upon the
releasing cord, when tho fork lias been lifted
to the desired place, causes it to drop the load
nstantly.

There is nothing In th» construction of this
Fork that U liable to get cot of order.

Farmers will do well to examine this Hay
Fork, as it saves expense and greatly facili-
tates tho handling; of hay, grain and straw.
Communications addressed to

J. T. HOYT, Gen. Agent,
San Mateo, Gal,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

0. H. EDMONDS notifies tho owners of
horses and other slock that he has
opened an offlce at the PONY STABLES,
No. IU! Main street. Will treat the dis-
ease known a, bloody murrain ivcattle,
and guarantee a euro. Jy24-lm

NEW TO-DAY.

Fire Insurance.

Fire Association...of Philadelphia.
Commercial ofSail Francisco.
rjlaudard Fire and Marine

of New Zealand
Glen's FallF...oruleu's Falls, N.Y.
Heciiiily of New Haven
Com mon wealth of Boston
Manufacturers of Newark

POLICIES ISSUED HKRE.

Wai. kus. Mooitir, 1 FRANK IfoCOY.
AUKNT. J

88Spring Si., Central Block, Los Angeles.

BuTNOn 'X TO FARMERS.-Policies
Issued on GRAIN. Mtandiug, cut, thresh-
ed or In sacks. aiO-Jm

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
Tho Los Angeles OilCompany
Loca'ionof erinuipal placeof business,

I.oa Angeies City, Cal.?location of
\Ynrks, Ventura County, California.

There are delinquent upon th.
following described stock, 'n ac-
count of assessment (No. 4) levied on th.
22d day of July, 1878, as per the several
amounts set opposite th. names of the
respective stockholders, as follows:

No. No.
Name. Cert. Shares. Amt.

11. M. SmltVi Not iss'd ii9D tttt H
Charles Dunce 2(1 t'Su irj 50
E. W. Noyes 28 'JUS. 1 £ 62 08

And In accordance with law,
and In pursuance wltli au or-
d.rof tlia Board of Directors, made on
tbe second day of July, 1878, so
many shares ofooch parcel of suoh stock
as may be necessary will be sold at pub-
lic anctiou. at the offlce of til. Secretary,
No. 5 Temnle Block, city of Los Angeles,
on the2Bth day of August, 1878,at 2 o'clock
r. v. of that day, to pay delinquent
assessments Ihereon, tos.ther with o.sls
of adv.rtlstng and expenses of sat..

WM. J. NEKLY, Secretary,
No. 6 Temple Block.

Los Angoles. August nth. 1878. alo-Iw

NEW TO-DAY.

attheX STORE!

JUST RECEIVED !

CHOICEST NEW

FROM THE

Yamashiro and Oojee Districts,

UNAPPROACHABLE

For FLAVOR and PURITY.

SAMPLE PACKAGES

13EFm 3E5 3ES
On Application, or Sent by Mail to Any

Address.

THE TsTOttE,
48 AND 50 SPRING STREET.

Jyjl-lw

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
- AT ?

Perry, Wood worth & Co.'o

IiUtfUBB YARDS
?an n ~

PLANING MILLS,
No. 1A l.) iii.,i Hteeasa, uear

Kullroi.,l :>e,..»t. myflP If

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber l>«ft,lei"

Corner Alameda and First Streets.

URALSK IN

DOOMS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, I'LASTEH OK
PARTS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

TaTgriffith^ldT

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN'

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,

SHAKES. HAIR,
PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PIANOS At ORGANS.

Agents for Ihe celebrated PACKARD 4
TABOR OHOANS, GARDNER BROS,

and other flrst-clnss PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold ou

The Installment Plan.

PRICES aud TERMS to suit tbe limes.
Headquarters at L. LEWIS A CO.'S
STORE, Nos. 14 and 16 SPRING ST.,
I.os Angeles. JeO-lm

For Santa Monica.

A COVERED CARRIAGE H NOW
RUNNING DAILYHETWEKN

Los Angeles & Santa Monica,

OSIIIDI at the hotels at 7 each morning.

FARE, FIFTY CENTS.

SWOrJorscau be 1 -ft at ihe American
RiiKery. ulltf

W. M. WILLIAMil. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WARF.HOUSE?San Pedro st. depot.
OFFICN-Nos. I und .1, Downey Block,
witt, Thompson A Ellis.

N. B.?We are prepared lo make liber-
al loans ou grain stored with us at ONE
PER CENT, per month. autf

FRUIT DRYER CO.
CAP.TAL STOCK, f 100.000.

Are now prepare.l to ram Iill

THE WALTER FRUIT DRYER

And sell 81 ATE and COUNTY KIUIIIM
on very liberal terms.

Fruit Ktowors will take notice tlint A.
Lusk A Co. and Luko Hres*vleh A Co.
are using the Walter Fruit Dryer on iheir
faimsai Kan Jose, and pronounce them
tUo bost fruit dryers now In line.

Price ofDryers, $3 50 to 8700
Call atthooffleoor TUAYEIt*GRA-

HAM,and see model of this machine.
T. C. WALTER, Preside!!'.

J. n. MAYNARb,Sccrelary.

mwCommunications shouhl be ad-
dressed to uHUKiir A. WILLIAMS,
Agont, 20 spring street, 1.0. Angeles.

I'rlnelpal Office?lis California street,
San Francisco. n9-'Jw

CJ I O- -A. H, 8S !

HUGO KKKMKIt,

P.IOPIIIETOR OF THX

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT

INTO. 45 HPIWIXG ST.,

At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Xrem or manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars o Ium<rov< d
brandti. He al«o deals in ull lines of
Smokers' Articles. Give hint a call,

mr l,i tf

BAKE JRj "5tT
AND

CONFKCTION 10 ItY.

MM. SIMPSON announces to her
friends and the public Hint siio has
opened a store at OLD SANTA MONICA
CANON, whore she will keep a full sup-
ply of Hread, Cakes, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Groceries at Los
Augeles prices.

MriCfu CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
JelS-Im

NEW SALOON.
GEUM.UN PELLKOUIN.

152 MAIN ST., Corner of FIHST.

The fun's. brandK of Liquors and Wines
always on hand. FINK CMUAKB. Cold
Lunch every day. I cordial lyInvitemy
friends ond the public lo give me a calf,
and [ promise them courteous treatment
aud piompt atlontion.

HKKMA1N PELLEGRIN,
JylB-lm Propletor.

RESALE.
CHOICE IIIIiIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Glaa-
sell A Chapman, are now offered for sale
orrenl. SkSrRAILROAD DEPOT VEKY
CONVENIENT.

Apply toCAPT.GLASaELL.in Temple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,
Oranso. diatr


